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P.O.Box 137,Durbano 

14th August, 1972. 
My dear Frank and Gwen, , .. I am on lunch and wanted to say 

how opportune your letter of the lOth August, 1972 was. 

This morning Sukhthi announced that her Dad said she 

could not stay with me but could only come to me over the 

weekends. I was smarting from this when your letter arrived. 


Per parcel post on Friday I had 

Shale birthday present, Which I only gave him this morning 

and he was thrilled with his three new books. Did I tell 

you I had their comics a day before. Many thanks. 


Your letter above took 'll~ "back to 

the time before Sukhthi was born, in fact the last week of 

her coming, when not being able to do anything, I saw the 

Sound of Music twice. It was very beautiful. It was the same 

version that you saw. I too think that if it ever retunlS I 

shall go and see it. I ~ not a fil""l fan. In fac t it is somSf' 

years since I last went to a show. No not true. My brother 

came over to the office a couple of weeks ago and told my 

Bos ...; I was urgently required at home. When I asked hmm what, 

he0 replied that Sha was not well. Well I just put on my coat 

and ran. When we were at the bottom of the steps he said he 

just wanted to take me away from work etc and for me to relax 

gave me tickets for Sukhthi and his daughter Mischelle and Ie 

left us at the cinema. But I could not stay long, for after 

the first gun shots both these young ladies were running 

out of the Cl nema and I was forced to follow. I returned to 


'" 
the office and carried on with work. 

I am sending you a news report on the 
latest position in ~y application for admission as an attorne~ 
The law Society who is vigorously opposing my application want 

, -s it heard 'before a full bench. This has been set down for Pc 

Friday the l oth Augusto Wish me luck. 

I . 
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page two 

I need to get another position that pays me better and this .... " 

will possible relief from this wretched poverty. Now that , 
t he chi ldren's position is unclafified that will require 
funds to clarify. 

Yes I \vish I ·:::ould fiJ.10 a Alice in Wonder
land sort of place. 

Do you have much time -:'or reading. I have 
just finish0d a book by Irving Wallace - The Prize -It 
was wonderfully wrtten. He choon e winners in the Nobel 
Prize and dealt with each such winnar. Truly you vlltll find 
l ot very re'Nardiilg. lot il3 -1"3ry long. I have ta~-e~ a long 
time reading it because of my own problelfls now. But you 
should not be too long. Mind you with your gardening you 
probably have less time than I do. Still do read it if 
you can, you will enjoy it. Perhaps when you have done with 
it you and I can discuss it. • 

Lunch time over. 

All my love, 
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P.O.Box 137, 
DURB AN. 

26th January, 1973. 

My dear Frank. Gwen, .. 
1 am sure I have acknowledged the parcel, but 

if the letter bas not reached you ... l have had Gwen's lovely cake 
and shared it with many friends. They all enjoyed it a nd I wish 
you cou l d ~ve h eard the compliments. Thank you my dears. 
Also in a not h er parcel was a lovely calender which 1 have hung up 
in my office. Beautiful gardens. When 1 want to escape from the 
dru ~ gery of the gaE.a life gene rally I shall walk in your garrlens. 
Th~ tea cosy, Qnd pot holder too were lovely. Many thanks. 

• For Xmas from Saturd~ the 23rd till 7am on 
Wednesday 27th 1 was locked up in dreary flat. Somehow the lovely 
curtains, bedspreads, clean kitchen scrabbed out bathroom, toilet 
are meaningl e ss without friends to enjoy it. Whether it be over a 
cup of tea or a meal friends are wonderful. 

To while away the time, who ever came to the door 
Be he the mil kma n or the little boy who sells cookies or the beggar 
1 spent as much time as 1 possibly could talking to them. MD did 
not send the children he was possibly lonely too. But I hear that 
sent them out to his relatives. Still it is queer that with all the 
humanity t ha t po liticos ar e supposed to exhibit he has so little 
to show me. 

My friend Marge with her three children brought 
me Xmas fare and made my day. But she is a wonderful human being 
a school teacher, divorcee and has a wealth of warmth and under
standing. 

1 have moved from my flat as 1 had to climb 
4 flights of stairs to get to the my flat. I am now living in Marges 
flat and she has moved to Tongaat, where she has acquired a house. 
She will take occupation of the house in March, In the meantime 
she has lefy all her things in the flat and I have squeezed in with 
mine. Very crowded but will have to manage. The Police say I cannot 

) stay there for tenancy agreement is not in my name. But I can never 
get it transferred into my name. The landlords will get a thousand 
r~nd key money from a new tenant. And what is more this particular 
Landlord will give it his his particular sect. This chap is also 
on the Govt Ap pointed Indian Council. So what chance have I? 
I have mov e d in surreptiously and if the SB's dont inform the 
landlords I should be able to live there for some time. I am on the 
ninth floor, and have a beautiful view of Durban. You look over the 
dirty roofs of very old buildings, some very new and modern. This is 
also film land the neon flicker and hurt the eye. So the best time to 
admire the view is late at night or like Wordsworth on Westminster 
bridge very early in the morning. 

1 have read the man by Irving Wallace. I shall 
send you my copy of the prize. I do hope Gwen's Dad is much improved~ 
1 can cope with most things but not ill health. 

I have had the comics the newspapers etc. For 
which my sincere thanks. 



Thursday Morning 22/3/73 

My dear Frank and Gwen, 

I got a ll your jokes yes terday, t he little~ 
toys for Sukh~hi . I dont know whe re you fin d the time . Sha h as 
b ee n i mpatie n t fo r the comics . Man y thanks. 

I have b ee n ve ry ill s pend my time sleepin g 
My chest has been congested after a bout of Brobchitis . I have 
no energy. Life is without purpose, I j u st e xist from hou r to hour. 

The letter to Howard Gill and copy to your 
s elf is to mak e letter writing easier. I dont duplicate news twice. 
It is not very complimentary~ut very handy.

c If you are in touch with Mr Steward tell 
him that I am in the doldrum again. ~ sent him so~e stuff which 4 
I wa nte d him to send to the correct agents. It is very urgent 
and most important. 

/ 

Sahdh an will like some book on space travel 
, He seems to be much pr eoccupied with thi s at t he moment. 

Ple ase for give me I s hall wr ite wh en I am able td 
to. 
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HRS . IM I DOO/D . N I 

I 

13t h November 1974 

My Dear Gwen and Fr ank, 
~ ~ 

I had pr omi s ed to write sooner but I s eem to have no time at 
all . I n t he maze of off i ce Cor r espondence f iles I am wr itinrr 
t o you. I do hope you will par don me . I am just wri ting to 
s ay hi ~ As soon as I able I s hall wri t e to you more f ul l y. 

In t he mean time , Sul<:ht hi has had your l ett er . The children 
wi ll be on holiday soon and t hey are looki ng f orvard t o that, 
while pr e sently mugrr i ng t hrough t he i r exami nat i ons . 

Have you had our Calel'lder? 

,viI I wl' i te s oon . 

Love , 

PHYLLI S nA IDOO 

) 






IOtl July, I975. , 
. ydear C\ ren ~nd Franl' 

Than} you for your letter £ tl c 25th June, W have since had some 
comics too . They arrived yesterday nn tl is was warmly received by 
Sha who had an Asthmatic attack the nig It before and had to be rushed 
tn u.e. fie is much bet tar . 

Illin't w0¥IY about his birt hday . I ts kind of you to hink £ him. 
h'ith your infln.tionary j. roblellls you need every cellt you Ca.li lay your 
hauds on. . 

Suklutl i loved her cnnls::m he trie 1 to interest l.l!r brothers in t hem; 
11 ey reT11arked the/ were 'Cissy cards,' she replied. Jealous . " II 

'Die joys of children1 

lfis'5 Pillay has been in ilospital ilIld therefore tmable to visit you - I 
don't kIlo ' if s11 is on her f et ye . - but she is due bac]- on tlte 17th 
Jul ' • 

• I 

1 am presently at a legal Conference - 1st time in 10 ear;:; - ",as given 
1 !nnission to uo so :lI1d arran~ed not tp have any roliticnl liscuss i ons . 

~ 'ill write ap-ain - ~. ch love. 

Phvllis. 



. ,

• 

MlS NAIIro/CP/N68 

12th June, 1976 . 4pm at t he off ice - Saturday. 

My dear Gwen & Fr ank , 

Your pos c ard from Felixstowe told me you are n 
holiday. I am so glad for' • Di~ you ~erhaps see Bert Steward? 
I ~you did Cause you could tell me all about him. The poste d 
shows much sunlight. Is this so? The UK to me is a bleak place. 

If you think I am ignoring you••• Forget it. 
I am so busy with all t hose detained in Natal together with a trial 
in Pie t ermaritzburg - Harr y Gwala & O~rs. (9) on political 
charges. I t t akes us 2 hours daily travelling up & down. Then I 
get back t o .run my own office to see that rent & wages are met . 
I am working round t he c lock. I have not slept for d.vs . ~o row 
I am gotng to Pie t e maritzburg to check on the wives and lamilies # 
01 our n . They are mos t concer ned for their f amilies welfare. All 
laces serious charges under the Ter rori Act. 

A friend cooked our lunch t oday. Tonight va to make sandwiches 
f or t he f ami lies as some wi ll be c~.•••h any miles away. 
So my darl i ngs if you dent hear £rom me ont despair, I shall 
write t o you whenever I .. i Promi 

You have a good holiday and ~y for this beautiful country which 
is going t hrough ~ome difficul t t imes. I only hope that reason & 
humanity will prevail 



' ... 

y ~d ar F'raru, en I 

~ I t is Monday 6/12/76 4 .50 pm. I" uned fr PMB. 
at 3. 30p .. It as so hot that I nearly ?lept on t he wheel drivi ng bac' . 
I came b ck to 5 c for us 0 Ear Beans. Sh is to come t me th 

olidays. I p ct h r on ednesday.Also tod ' y t he children got thei ' 
books. 11 tear v y cited. ou cid get my not sayi J 'v _J 

.£lor u s y art l'th our children in J i1s i detention awaiti ng 
tri er r rism .Act . You i 1.1 therefore hear from' in 
the 

Thank "you . afPection y hav shown & conti ue to Jhowe~ 
on us. 1 at e can"say dequately. The on. y know 
i 1 £o~ dinner. Do you think t hat pleasure is in 

stor happy time for your birt daJ . _ n nbe 
gettin aying many r~ppy ret ns. 

I ee biLg Sa dhan &; S 

.. . . 
'11 b_ d lig h r 

co. es 

t 
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.ll'!H 	 June. 1978 sunday evening. Suks s i nging 10 dly in one corne~ 

M._ "!.ear Frank & Gwen, 
Your book prese t Th Mayor-- of Casterbridge by Themas Hardy arrived 
on ~hursday last. Many thanks for same . Have you seen it on TV. I would 
have loved to see it . Iany year's ago when I was reading for an Art s 
degree I wanted to write my thesis · on Charles Dickens that the ,
liter~ure of a particular period , relates to the social conditions 
prevaili g . My professor would not let me . He insisted that I would 
lay on the political set up & ignore the literary value of the book. 

/ 	 This is the fallacy of separ atmgg polities from life . Anyway al the 
arguments I put for ard would not al ter his mind . I gave up & with 
only three w eks to produce I had to change to another author. I chose 
Thomas hardy. My ·heart as not in it to be sure . But having to study
him in depth, I got to like him ~ produced a piece of work which gave 
me a second dmvision pass . I loved Farmer Oak.I shall be reading him 
sonne 
we also had garden news & Essex ne~s. hank you. Will you kindly stop
sending -- these to me for the moment _as I have so much to read at the 
moment that I find myself scanning them • 
.Ie had letters from Sha & Sahdhan. Sukhthi took £30/-/- each for them 
to get them some warm clothes . Their father has pocketed the money. 
Sha is very lonely & bored as he says . Sahdhan seems sti&ukated by his 
school. I ish I could get up -there & reassure Sha. Perhaps it wont 
be long now. 
The weather if freeztng here . 1: cannot take i t. I have two heaters one 
in front & one a t th~ uack of me . My operation area is painful . I find 
difficulty going to the 100. I must get out of here soon. It will be ~ 
certainly uch ~armer in Swazila~d if they ill have me there. I f not 
I shall . have to go to Bot"swana. 
There is a witch hunt going on about the RUssians & the Cubans . When 
America was i Asis then she as defending democracy. The wes t is not 
interested in the needs of the £rican people. She is only interested 
in Markets here . Imagine the west backing wese Seko of zaire the most 
corrupt . Even ldi does not r ank in his class . The west is going to put 
mil~ions into Zaire to bolster this bit of dirt . As long as few blacks 
have Mercedes Benz that: <Jould be freedom". Are we not int erested in the 
poverty that years of COlonial rule have left in Africa, t he disease 
the lack of the basic amenities of lire, a house, bread for the hungry 
Must e murder another million lives to r id Africa· of these fascists? 
When will we learn~ 
6 Jrtillion died before Hitlers brand of racism was dealt wi t h . I am not 
sure that in Europe a death blow was dealt . For its ugly head has been 
reared agian' in tha sad country and the UK . But here i n SA here Vorseer 
and his cahoots supported Hi t ler' & ere put in prison for their suppott
of racism, is now allowed by the est to flourish . The wests involvement 
in the" apartheid economy is mind bloggling . They say that if t hey removed 
their investments in Sa it would hurt t he blacks . Their benevolence i s 
indeed admirable if no unique . Since when does an investor invest his 
loot but for the retu~ns he gets on it , He has cared a damn if he used 
child labour to get his dividends, he transported slaves from Africa 
to another continent so that his p~ofits might ~row,he ent to ar 
captured countries & "lked them dry under t he gui se of setting up an 
empi~e . & that fond song Brtitain never shall be slaves . Of course not 
she held the monopol y of production, raw mat erials fro her empire , 
Columbus & his gang killed off the red I ndi ans so that t hey di d not h 
have to share their spoils with the locals . 
Now for the first time in History these people invest for the good of 
the blaclcs ~ get a fell Uncle Toms to voice their senti ents for a price 
as well . Save us. 
Poor young white SAns are defending apartheid, and many unemployed 
blacks. But they are being ade to believe t hey are defending SA from 
the Russians? This is being used as a smoke screen for the Namibian & 
Zimbabwean problems . We shall overco~e . , 

/u -J 	 iu;~ L ctl/tL -')1A_Ll--.lCJ! nu ' .;:r, (}../p.,/) J~-. ' I _" /\;1 lQve , P~ "!(
(/ f\t,- I J CI- l,~ ; li'- ~ , 

''}1 oJ< - . 
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